SUMMIT COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS RENTAL PRICING
GROUNDS ONLY
Per day + utilities - $1500.00*
Set up days $500 + utilities / Outside restrooms are included in price.
GRANDSTAND
Per day + utilities - $1000.00 - Grounds charges may occur depending on event
GATE HOUSE A & STRIP BUILDING - Per day - $200.00*
CATTLE, SHEEP, POULTRY OR BARN 6 - Per Day Rental - $200.00*
OUTSIDE HORSE SHOW - $1500.00 + utilities – per day*
Include use of Barn 10, Barn 6, Ring A, Ring B, Ring C, Saddle Horse Building and use of outside restrooms –
Fairgrounds only has 80 stalls – Lessee responsible for rental of stalls and removal of manure
CAMPER RALLY
$25.00 per night per camper includes use of outside
Hall Rental Charge $200.00 per day
ARENA COMPLEX - Per day of your rental + utilities - $2200.00
Per day + utilities Set-up with vendors - $500.00
Per day + utilities Set-up without vendors - $250.00
We may charge a parking fee and have all rights to food and beverage for all Arena Complex Rentals / Some
concession to be made if you have specialty foods to sell or you need a catered meal
VIRGINIA O’CASEK PARTY CENTER
Wedding Receptions – $1000 for Hall Rental includes set up of tables and chairs, day before wedding to set up,
hall can be open all day of wedding, staff will only be on duty in office during reception, must be cleaned up and
out of hall by 1am
Private Party - $600.00over 100 / $300.00 under 100
Trade Show or Company Picnics - $1000 (if more than one set up day is required additional fees may be charged)
This space includes the grass areas around the buildings and the picnic shelters
Meetings – Depends on length, date and group (cost is between $50.00 and $300.00)
If alcohol is served you must have an officer present. The City of Tallmadge police department has to be contacted and will have an
officer or Sheriff Deputy present time of serving. 3 hour minimum is required. Officer is paid directly by rentor

Packages can be offered when using the Grounds and any of the buildings – Arena Complex parking
charge may not be charged to all Arena events
*Outside trash barrels will be out for your use. You will be responsible for the dumping of these trashcans
into your own dumpster. Outside Restrooms are a $75 per day fee if you want them open unless otherwise

